EXHIBIT A: Phase 1 Patrols

- Approximate Location of the Dirt Road to Patrol
- Areas Off of the Dirt Road that May Require Foot-Patrol
- Cattle Gate Access Entrances

Map with markers:
- TMK: 7-1-001: 045
- TMK: 7-1-001: 048
- TMK: 7-1-001: 049
- TMK: 7-1-001: 047
- TMK: 7-1-001: 046

Exhibit B Photo
Exhibit C Photo
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Exhibit E Photo

EXHIBIT B Photo
EXHIBIT C Photo
EXHIBIT D Photo
EXHIBIT E Photo
Exhibit B Photo: Road Terrain
Exhibit C Photo: Portion of 23-Acres (Former Illegal Camp Sites) and Kūkaniloko Birthing Stones in Background
Exhibit D Photos: Foot-Patrol Areas Adjacent to the 23-Acres Area
Exhibit E Photo: Kūkaniloko Birthing Stones Parcel with Firebreak Depicted by Orange Line